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b-'el hid« F, fcathérei^ r*8re* All kinds ol 
.Merchantable prèdi-ff «•■•h in exchange at
ca>h pliers.
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GREAT ENGLlffl 1EMEDY.

_NT cal 
r BERRY
itend. it» «action/ in 111 

■edy for • Bowel Comptai!
J ». Rowin'. Compoaod Byxap

Fnplaints,—believing it to be invaluable 
trr atment of each eases. ru '

Hon. Henrv E. Strong,
ÎXiLM.D.
Dr. R. Ashton. Esq:,
Hector Orr, Bsq.

nr All communications lobe addressed,— 
Jvno R. Rowand, M. D», Head of thePharma- 
rcuiical Department, and President of^xc Uni
versity.

Home Dispensary and OfBco. No. 47 South 
Street, Philadelphia. ,

Branch Dispensary at the Store of
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

vgn36 Googaicn, U. C.

lion OR YOURSELF.
THE POCHE T ÆSCULAPIUS : 

OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

ipfollwi

The most valuable, 
Medicine in th

)ng and Summer 
rorld ! /

PROCLAMATION.

w of ibe life or property 
--—, consideration with theee 

- -Y«w— Wbe, ibeo, can be eakl Menwill thus impose on ibe e ----------
Ahey not be galltv of Uw__ _______ ____
hall oilier medfclnee of known réputation 1 What 
■gee can yne place In them! r- 
Bfroprletor would therefore eaAhee moee who pa^ 

—JbImw* tut t*e (MW e/ Uu ynprUw it in kit 
mm tMukifUikg ever Ikt ter*, ami Utett tttrit ore Unan 
K Otfiatt if ikt ktlUt: “O. W. Merchant, Lockpni, N. 
y.,*wbo ietlte only lsoitimatb raoraiaroB. None 
«ber can be genuine. Tble le done that the publk may 
not «brew ieftty their money for • worthless and coanter- 
Wl article. --- „

dll order» afldre*^ lo the proprietor will be promptly
wdeJNweW ef the Ageot,endew whet wowkrei 

accomplished by ibe eee or this medicine, i 
6nM by respectable dealer» generally, k the UniiSMeeeeiCooada. Ak»k7> ^
it5^0- PARSONS, Goderich. ^ 
Clark &t C«»., Port 13arnla : Eberts snrl 

Robertson, Clistham; R. a. Mitel ell, Lon- 
don; S Co. lt, Kichmond; A. Iliginbuibsm. 
Brnnlford,

Thd following arc H7idesalt Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Ueuth St Davison, Poll 
yienfey : T. Biekle k Son, Hamilton; 
Lyman, Pro.. St Cc., Toronto; llovd St Paul, 
No. 0| Courflenif Hirer', New York.

May 37, 1852. v5 nl«

Tv the Settlers of 
Tract

the Huron

FTHIfi Uuderaigned begs Isgve to give co- 
lice to ell those who may have any 

toeinese to transect with the Canada Coni» 
Wny that since the removal of their office 
Wn this town, he has determined to open 
‘Agency office here for the benefit of j 

, who may not wish to travel to To- 
to traoeset their business in person, 

thorough knowledge of>he Cura

fffJEftEjiS:’ Jtll yrrfcna born hitre- 
fo-trd TiiVttkuvc J.eutiéfr either for Boots 
or thoee. #

W. U. kA. SMITH,

BEG to announce most respectfully to the in
habitants ol Goderich and surrot/ndfng 

country that they are now in lull operation in 
their

NEW BRICK TANNERY, . 
Two doors norm of Mr. Jacob SeegMiller’s on 
Waterloo Street where they hope by strict at
tention to business A punctuality to procure a 
^are of public patronage. They would parti
cularly call attention to their splendid stock of 

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
Which they will keep constantly on hand, and 
which will be sold cheap for CASH or HIDES. 
Having had the advantage of instructions 
by some of the best Friierh. English and Ame
rican curriers together with having traveled 
through roost parts of the United States where 
ihey have procuied ano acquired the use of nil 
the late improved Patent Tools made for curry
ing purposes, they can without boasting recom
mend incir stock to be pouch superior to any 
manufactured in Canada.

FASH PAID .'or any quantity of HIDES. 
23s. 6d. or upwards per 100 Ibe., delivered at 
their Tannery.

W. G. A A. SMITH. 
Goderich, 8th November, 1853. t6-n40

R. w. CANA. MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER* Accountant and Gene- 
rnl A:.cnt- Books and accounts ad 

jisieil, and nil kmde of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attendri! in any. pari <»f the country.

|,f’itne idiirererd to Mitchell or Harpur* 
hey, will hea1 tenihti lo.

April 5th, 1653. %6. Ol-ly

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
AfctioUFf», ii prepared to attend Sales in 
uny pari nf ike United Counties, on the 
most liberal lerms. Apply at ibe First 
Division Court office, oral Lie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. RjjKrGond? and ether property will be 
reectveajpfcsell cuber by private or public
sale.

Jtttnrv 6,1832-. v4n47.

FANNING MILLS

____ if Irani,,lieg bueiet,,
(liaving been id long employed il lhair 
t fTici; ho feel. con*<l«ol Ih.l he e«* aid 
and (,- ve eatiifaciion to all ihoie wl e may 
require hi» eerelce. Ceifeyanclng, Land 
and General Agency Office, alee a Mat of 
land, lor eel, kopl, lid • registry of ihe« 
wiahinir lo purvbaee wilkoot change except 
where » «ale is affected, when a moderne 
per ccnUgo will be required.

Aux. Roeiirao», 
Land Jlgrut, he 

Gederi.b, Jae. tS, 1863. if-»l

NOTICE.

At I Demon, having Benda, Recelpti or LAgr«mcol. from Baron DeTnvle or any 
o! hi. Agent, for Lot. in *• ®*Lfi‘u, Ew“' 

ar-' rcauesled to present them to Mr. wm. K.:, h qwho will mUe arrangements to carry 
cut loch agreement on bet alf of Mr. Cameron, 
who has uwtumed the position of the Baron in
the mutters cf that Estate. •

No Claim». Bond, or Agreement, wtll be 
recognized If not presented within twelve 
month, from llile date Mr Donald Gordon 
la the Local Agent, who will çive any mfur- 
matfoo respecting the above Lutale. and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Gudericb nn the

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
Code rich, Nov. Slat. 11-53. n44

AOltCE.
-h

STRAYED fro» thé Subscriber, Lot Ifo.
54, Maitland concession, Township ot 

Goderich, about the 20th ot June last a 
Yoke of Oxen—one b year old,large Black tad 
White, the other about 12 years old. Red *»d 
White, with one «ye blind, one of the 
oxen had a bell on. Any p»»®0 eu?1,
information •» will lean to their ncorery will 
be aoltabty rewarded.^ HUNC,MAN

Clinton, Sept, gfat, t»53.________ '‘33 4l*

notice.
CAME Into the encloaure of the Snbncriber 

Lot No. 1,2nd Concession, Township of 
Hay, about the eighth ol December, instant, 

a Cow, a white strip on the back. And a red 
Steer one year old past. The owner is re
quested to prove properly pay expenses and 
take them away.

JOHN COLLINGWOOD. 
Hay, Dec. 24, 1853. n47-3t*

To Let or to Sell.
l|'HF. MAITLAND DISTILLERY,

E i*"o unit e from the Town of Godorich, 
there Is "v other Distillery within many 
mice of the above. For particulars apply 
at the Huron Signal Office, or to the Sub 
■fiber fif bv letter poet peid.)

A. T. MONTGOMERY.
G deritih, 4U» Aulb, 1853, n^'ti

'WANTED,

A School Teacher for School Section No. 2, 
McKillon. One having a Second Class 

Certificate will be preferred, for lutrher parti
culars apply to

JAMES CLUFF, )
JA.MES GRIEVE, > Trustees. 
JAMES SCOTT; )

McKillop, Dec. 27, 1853. n17t 12

NOTICE.

I HEREBY warn the public againstjlpur- 
chasing a Note of Hand held in my uame 

of £20, by Donald McLellan of Bruce, as I 
hav; received no valuatiou for the same.

And 1 further advertise that Ann McLellan. 
my wife, having left my house and bed, as I 
shall therefore pay none o. any debt she may 
contract on my account.

JAMES FRASER. 
Kincardine, Dec. 1st, 1853. n47-3i*

THE suVrcr.ber will keep cotsslentlv on 
1 hand at the GODERICH FANNING 

MILL AND IUMP FACTORY, on Ar- 
lluir Streoi, near the Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SeegMiller’s Tannery, a 
Stock of substantial, serviceable and very 
superior article of the above detcription, 
which lie Will sell cheap fur cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes Unifie parties it) search of a good 
art vie at a reasonable price, to gne him a 
call, and he flatters.himself that hie long 
experience m the business will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. x6n7yl

RICHARD MOURE,
WHILE returning hi# sincere thanks 

f°r the extremely liberal support ex 
ta him bv the inhabitants of Canada

IFnTtniî”r.5*!!ESÏ PUB THE CfJL-
U F ,,EBTR. beg- leave mo., 

reapcctrnllr lo Inf.lm ihun Hut hefco,
«ill conlir.uea to puisne ite nna line of 
Ban i nv««,

Juilg.inerl., Note, and Book Aeenonle, 
obtained end contracted in the Uutud 
States or Canada,'collected in aay part of 
this Province Weal rf Coburg. All 
directions regarding the collectitn of 
ilobte, followed out with ecergy ai d des
patch.

Letters in all case# must be addressed, 
Post ram, lo

RICHARD MOORE,
Cult Boat Office, C. H.

Galt. Mar 13. 185.» v6-n!0

GLO M. Tit U KM AN, 

AUCTIONEER j- COMMISSION 
MERCHANT.

Market Square, Goderich.
A Register kepi of Town Lore, Wild 

Lands, Cleared Farms, &c., fur sale.
t6d!6

Dr. Halsey’s F^est Wine I
■pATRONlfcEDbftb n,bllityind medical 
X faculty of England, d esteemed ihe most 
extraordinary medicine the world.

Medicines "Containing tolasses or liquorice, 
like ibe boasted Sarsapr aa, requiring large 
boule* to produceihe el if eel change in health. 
T4ie Ffipth Wneisahogi icr a diflerent article. 
It contafas nosyiups to.| :e it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent fla r, and powerful me
dicinal properties from i i vegetable plants ot 
which it is composed. ' >e Forest Wine com
bines the virtues-of ihe |
Wild Cmexiit, Dasdei.iP, Yki.low Docs, sfd

8A*«ArSlLAI
with other valuable plan* whose propertiesare 
still more effective.

Its high concentratioivehders it one of the 
most efficient medicincinow in ure. Some
times less than n fitr.gle loule restores the lin
gering patient from wwkness, debility and 
sickness, to strong and vgorouN health. Every 
dose thows Its good eflots on the constitution, 
and improve* the *stap of the health.- The 
Forest Iliac is recomnrnded. in "the strongest 
terms, for all complaint ot the ggTSlomftch, 
Liver, Kidney*, Ncrous Disorders, Bilious 
Aflection*, Dropsy, Dvpepsia. Loss of Appe
tite, Jaundice, Female com) laints, Scorlula, 
and all Diorders arising lrcm bad blood and 
impure habit of the system.! t ï"™^

IOmWaTH ! ! !—Testimony ot 

Mr. Nathan Mathews. aT

THE FARMERS’ INN.

1K1ES8RS. Ao«r»w and Abr.ham l)oao{li 
.vl tieving recently pmch.red the said 
Inn, and fitted It up in a style tuaccoiuuio 
date Travellers, and the putilic ie general. 
And feeling gratelnl (or tn. p.lroo.ge ex
tended toward, them in year, gone by, 
now .elicit a <•1111001110» ol Ike aeine.

■q. a—Good Liquere on band. Uo.d
etabl.. and an W‘dUNOOH,

ABRAHAM DUNUGII. 
Goderich,*88lh July. 1853* ««ell

NIOTICE.
t OST or mislaid a Note of Hand given in 
|_j favor of the Subscriber
biî&nv-a WZiVr ihi A^«*

Ssh^sjyxasui
oreelllng the «Id Note. W)LUAM CARR. 

a Goderich, Nov. 88nd, IB53.

N O TIC E.
A l>L thoee indebted to George Millci 

6t Co, ofihe Goderich Foundry, either 
by Note of hand or Don k acctwiil are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before the first of June next, eideil other 
debts due to the same eetsbliehinent up io 
the tiret uf Jsi waiy, 1853, «»'«•» 
at the same time, olhefwiee lb*/ c
placet! in the hands of the Clerk of l ie D - 
vision Court for collection. , .

WILLIAM KLIIH. }
Goderich Foundry,

I4th of April, 1853. t6 nl l

n 42

FISHLEIOH’3 HOTEL!
I-a made^ron.ldrra.

F yltonrovcmc” on'um prmnl-- -Hy 
k *™ . l. j ...n* Copp, is prepared to ^.ivt

n« lo altenoaoce. One **>r Weel * n. li. 
Si^r.Mk, IBM.

N OT1CB.

niaSSBs

CAUTION.

T DO hrrrby fotbid~«y P»"**
A. Crediting mv son James Bobto^11» on my 
account from this date, as I will oot hold my
self responsible tor any debts tb»t Lc “«ay von-
lr“L JOHN BOB1NSON. .

GoJiBSe.'s-h.isw.

jyOU aALU.

A’FARM on the Huron Roed 10| roilee 
•from Goderich, and U-from IheJoumh- 
log village ot CUmon, «•» “"! T8| acm 

ul caccllent land, 84 ef which are cleared, 
with a Store and dweliilR flnuee, Slore-huuv, 
Stable, Cattle »hed, ami eeW# coevcn^ncrlm 
carrying on a bu.tneM aa well aea 4arm.— 
Alto', an orchard in lull bearing, r,n the creuii- 
•C» is an Aehcry fitted np with errry conre- 
nicncc, and a never tailing aurt'ly ul t ure sofi 
water. iFet turlbcr partiru 1.» and true» 
apply ie

TO THE SETTLERS OF THE 
HURON TRACT.

rTTIJE f.'anada Corninny. lei ii be remfmbered, 
X have provided the best possible facility to 

the said Settler* lor the transaction of Business 
wijli tltf.v oflicc- in Tcronto through the Agent» 
of the Fank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without chargee to the raid set 
1er*.

Goderich, Feb. 6ih. 1852. vGn2if

the

Hurrah for Goderich! !

CLEAR THE TRACK!!
OLIVER fc CO.

IIAVE on hand an immenei*.Stock of t 
1 1 very heel Uercfi,,i,on of BOOTS end 
S!K>BS. on «tin at the New Dricll bu||d.

adynnirg Mr H,„, Watch-maker,
which will be eold at the p,f '
Cnrh or afiptoced Vide; call and sc„ J 

Q5*-Tho highest price paid in Cash for 
Hides and Sheepakin., tie. A general 
Stock of findings always on hand

OLIVER fc CO.
Goderich, June Ii, 1853, V6n20-lr

eiiemet. Ke».«i**. !■
I K IHWAim

IXIU

notice.

Came into the Cl closure e( ibe Subecribe, 
Lot 7, Sud concision, To.mbip of Hay, 

•bool the 6r»t November l»«, a Red Heifer, 
1hMt eee and a half years old. The own* 
ta requested lo prove properly pay ehargee and

■

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

tty 1 1 Mg-
RAILWAY.

T; ** , r. - r: .tk*> Concern.

JkTOTIE is hereby given, that a certified 
lM ettpy ot the Map or Plan ot the BUF
FALO, BRANTFURD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY, through the County of Huron, 
and ot the lands intended to be passed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book of Re- 
Icrcncp, containing a general description of the 
said Lands, the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, so far as they can be ascer
tained and every iking necessary for the right 
understanding of suen map or plan, has ibis 
day been deposited in the Oflicc of the Clerk 
of the Peace lor the said County, pureuant to 
the etaiute in euili case, made a id provided. 

ARGU'D G1LK1SON,
Secretary.

Office ol Ihe Buflhlo, Brantford ) 
and Goderich Railway Company. I 

Brantford, 90th Sept., 1853. nSStf

TEACH

F.tftftlwl

fed,
► Union Sel ad. Mo. 1

H*e Trwaast VUa

SAVED FROM,____
ighly respectable and 

wealthy citizen of Newark., N. J. *
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—! believe your Forest 

Wine and Pills have been Uic means ol saving 
my life. When I commenced taking them I 
I laid at the point of death, with Dropsy, Pl*e*, 
and Asthama. My physicians had given me 
over as past cure j and my family had lost all 
hopes of my recovery. While in this dreadful 
situation, your Forest Wine and Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the 
nrst bottle of Wine and box of Pills, I experi
enced great relief; my body arid limbe, which 
w ere greatly swol.'eu, bec«ime sensibly reduced. 
Hopes of mv recovery began now to revive, and 
after eontiniiing the use of your medicines for 
about a month, the Piles and Asthema were 
completely cured. The Dropsy, with which my 
life was placed in su t h great danger, was also 
nearly gone. 1 have continued the use of your 
medicines until the present time, and 1 now en
joy as perfect health ae ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

.Yours respectfully,
N. MATTEWS.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19, 1847.£|
G beat ccss or Ltvrn Court aist or rxe tears

& ‘STASDISO.
. New York, Jan. 9th 1848.

Da. IIalset, Dear Sir:—Having taken your 
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease ot 
the Liver, from which I suffered severely for 
upwards of ten years; and having adnered 
closely the directions which accompany the 
medicines, I have recovered my health nolwith- 
i landing all who knew me thought my case 
inctirsblc- Previous tc taking the Wine and 
Pills, I had recourse to the beet medical treat
ment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my friendsspokedispair- 
ingly of my case, and tried to persuade me from 
miking use of any advertised remedies- and, I 
doubt not, but that there arc hundreds who are 
dissuaded from takingyourexcellcnt medicines, 
in consequence of the deception and inefficiency 
of many advertised remedies put forth by un
principled mon in flaming advertisements.— 
But what a i ftp it is that the deception used by 
others, should be the meat s of dissuading many 
laboring under disease, from making trial and 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Hu
manly speaking, they have saved my life; when 
I commenced making use of them, I was in a 
wretched condition, but begetn to experience 
their good effects in less than ti«rec days; and 
in six weeks from the time I purchased the me
dicines, lo the great surprise of all my friends,
I was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen

Prunds in weight, having taken one box bi 
ills and two bottles of the Wine. Would io 
God that evcijt poor snfferer would avail him

self ofihe same remedies. Yours, Ac., 
JAMES WILSON.

NERVOUS DISORDERS—Are disease* of 
the mind as well as of the body, are usually 
brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
most common to people of delicate constitution 
and sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancholy, 
frightful dreams, and fearful anticipations of 
evil from the slightest caures, generally accom
pany nervous disorders, The Forest Wine 
and Pills are an energetic remedy in these 
complaints.

Extract of a letter from J. C. Paulding, dated 
Philadelphia, Sep. 7th, 1848.

Da Halsey: Dear Sir, your Forest Wine 
and Pills have cured my wife of a dreadful 
Nervous disorder with she has been affected for 
many years. Her body was almost wasted 
away. She was frequently disturbed in her 
sleep by frightful dreams, awakening quite ex
hausted and covered with perspiration, and at 
times labouring under Ihe delusion that some

, ri-..a IV it... -
By the use of four boules of the wine, and a 
box of Pill», she is now in perfect health. She 
has regained her fleshgand color, and enjoys 
society as well ever.

J. G; PAULDING.
,De. David Marviw, a celebrated practitionei 

of New York, declared publicly, that oneboiflt 
ot HalSMr'sFore»t Wine contained more virtues

___Of the latge bottles of Sarsaprilla.—
MeesreZft. 8. Lampman A Co., one of the 

and meet respectable Druggists In 8y- 
racoee, In a letter My:*" From what they have 
seen sad heard <f Halsey's Forest Wine, it is 
an excellent end good medicine, and will un
doubtedly become the leading medicine of the

The Forest Wine, ie not up In large square 
bottles, with Dr. Halsey’s name blown In the 
glass; 81 per bottlé, or six bottles for 86» Gum 
coaled Pills, 85 cents per box. Agents are au- 
horized to retail aa well nawholesale toon fa
vorable conditions aa the proprietor, No. 101 
Duone 8t., corner ol Had eon, ff. York. Ap-

r|'HE FORTIETH Edition, with Ond 
* Hundred Engravings, bowing Disea

ses and Maliformatione of the Human 
System in eteif shape end form. To which 
•a stided ■ Treatise on the Diseases ol Fc- 
milcr, boing ol the highest importance to 
manried people, or those cu«templaling 
marriage. By

WILLI 4M YOUNG, M. D.
Lm no father * be ashamed lo preaent a 

Æ8VULAPIUS to his child. It may save 
bun from an early grave. Let no young 
men or woman enter into the eecret obli
gerions of m*rri*sl life without reading th* 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIU8. Let no one 
suffering from a hacknied Coogb, Pain in 
the Side, res»less nights, uervov* feelings, 
and the whole train of Dyspeptics • «
and given up by their physicians be snoin- 
>r mom nt without consulting the Æ8- 
CULPA1U8. Have Ihe married any impe
diment, read this truly useful book, ae it 
has been the means of saving thousands of 
unfortunate ereatoree from the very javie of 
death

(£/* Any person sending TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a letter, will 
receive one copy of this woik by mail, of 
five copies will bo sent for one Dollar.

Address (poet paid.)
DR. WM. YOUNG.

.Vo 153 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Feb. 17th. vti-nt

Strayed or Stolen

FROM the Subscriber.
Goderich, two MILCH 

CONN S,—one is all Red, about 
9 yeets old; the other is a Dark Red, with one 
email white spot on one eboulder and a white 
epot on the opposite flank, with one horn a lit
tle crooked, about 8 years old. Any person giv
ing Fuch information ae will lead to the recovery 
of the same, will be esiiebty rewarded.

NELSON HIGGINS. 
Godeiicb, Aug. SO. 1853. o30-3m

New
tWi

Piano-Forte and Music
ESTABLISHMENT.

King Street, three doqre Weat of Yeung 
Street, Toronto, C. W.

MESSRS. SMALL A PAIGE, 
IMPORTERS and Dealers In Music 
I Musical l*er*ouBars, Etc., beg te announce 
that they bave opened their new Ware room 
(situated as above,) and will hev# constantly 
on hand, both for Wholesale sod Retail every 
article of Maaieal Merchandize of varioue quali
ties end price». They would particularly solicit 
an inspection of their new style of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, 
from the Manufactories of Collard A Col- 
lard, London; sod Lirnard A Weber, Phila
delphia.

Messrs. S. A P. have also on hand, a large 
stock of New York and Boston Pianb-Fories, ot 
excellent quajity, which they can warrant in all 
respects, and especially in regard to their kxep*- 
ing in tune. They will alao retain the same 
softness and sweetness of tone for k number of 
years, w;thout ever acquiring that metallic, 
hard and wirey tone which many instruments, 
of otherwise good reputation, are apt to hare

Their Piano-Forte» are carefully selected by 
one of the Firm, “ Mr. R. G. Paige, Professor 
of Music, Organist of St. James's Cathedrtl, 
Toronto." whose professional experience eneblee 
him to judge ofihe quelitiee of an instrument- 
They ran therefore, fully guarantee every Instru
ment purchased of them.

Meaers. S. & P. have also a very large block 
of BRASS AND WOODEN INSTRU
MENTS. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR* 
aud QUADRILLE BANDS. Likewise every 
Description of Strioged' end Wooden Instru
menta necessary for a complete Orchestra.

ICT Violin Strings of-a very superior quality.
Mesere. S. A P. are also the Sole Agents for 

the sale of WARREN'S CELEBRATED 
HARMONIUMS end MEI.ODEONS. The 
newest and moat Fashionable Music can always 
be procured at their Establishment. Classical 
Sacred Music—-coneieting of all the celebrated 
Oratorios; elao, Church Muelc.

Second hand Piano-Forte» Bought, Sold, and 
taken in Exchange; Piano-Fortes Tuned, Re
paire. I, and for hire.

Mueic lor Military Bande, Ittlian, French end 
German Operas. ■ The newest and mnet popu
lar Ballade. Instruction Books for every Mu
sical Instrument; Vocal Instruction Book* of 
the beat Masters.

The latest end most Fashionable Dance Mu
sic of all kinds. Polka», Scirottichee, Galope», 
Mazurka», «le. Piano-Forte Mueic by all the 
great Meetersi The newest French, German, 
Italian, and English Publications received week
ly.

A Liberal Direount to Dealers, Teachers, and 
Head» of School*. EF Every article Warrant
ed. Parties at a distance can have Music sent 
by Mail for Leite. pcetage.

N. P. Messrs, ô. A? impart frmw Ea»
rope and sell ae cheap eteoy house io Canada 
August 3rd, 1853. ° v6n26

let article, for ^eautii 
soft, ekieey, e*d hi • 
equalled. Ne partite 
lei It frees tb#>»»4
issrâçto.
geltreg grey. 3d, Il 
beautifully when dent epii

m

w—deif.l Ain I» KT-

out posed, are el meat eoitereéiy kaown and 
used fer Ihe hair Hence e eee* ef beldoeee et 
thin head ef beir U eeiurly oobneos ra Ant 
eeantry. We wieb bet one triel ie be mad# ef 
it. that will df »«•« to caevlare yea of.iis e«- 
teee thee all the edveitwmboin thee eee be 
published, end that ell may be ebU te leal tie 
virtues. It ie put »p in Large B*fttleb*i the tow
price pfSIto pe/Battle. ...g», ,

Remember the genpite hee the signature of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

COMSTOCK'S FAMILY AN-TIBILIOUS 
PILLS, fer the cure ef ell Bilieue efleetiooe.— 
Ale# for Liver Complainte, Qeet Jaundice, Dys
pepsie, Rhemetiem, Fevere, Nervoeenees. Lry- 
eipelae and Dieeeece of the Skin, Iihpurity ef the 
Bleed, lnflametiene, Melancholy, eick Headache, 
Coetiveneae, Paine in the heed. Br*eel, Side, 
Bach and Limbe, Female Dioceses, At., Ac.
| |There ie scarcely soy d«e«eee in which .Purgi 
live Medlciaee are eel mere or lees required.— 
Be person eae feet well whiles eeilive habit ef 
hedy prevails; beside*, it men geepretee etiieee 
end often fatal dieeeece, which might bate bees 
•voided by e timely aed jodicloernst ol proper 
Cathartic Medicines

We eee recommend then Pille with the greet- 
•et confidence bellevieg them fer Sepenor le 
the Pille ie commen eee.

A person neleg them may Ht end driek ae 
ueeal aed if desirable Ht immediately after lek 
leg thee. When taken io Ufa* doaea ihey 
•re aetivelf Cathartic; cleansing the bowrle of 
ell anbeelthy metier and prodecleg hnlihy ee- 
cretiene of the Stomach end Liver. They ere 
ea Effectual Assistant ef Notera, having the 

hied of cetUe oe the human body that 
•torme-saad hurricanes have on tbe air, or thee 
ibo ndrexfiave on the Ocean—they fURUTY.

DEAFNESth^rUee Dr. LarEette'a Acoutie 
Oil, for the cere <m Deafness. Aleo, all iboee 
disagreeable noise»/like the buzzing of insecte, 
felling of water, whizzing of atrara, which are 
symptoms of erttroeeliing deefneee: Persona 
who have been deaf for twenty yeere, end were 
eabjeei te use ear trumpets, have after using one 
bottlle, beenimede well.

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock*» Nerve and 
Bone Liniment, ie warranted lo cure any case of 
RheumetisriU Goat, Contracted Corde, end 
Mueclra, cggliff oiote, strengthen»week Limbe, 
and edwiwe theee who are crippled te welk 
•gain. Cometàck A Brother, Proprie tore. New 
York, and none genuine without their oen^pe 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE.—Dr. Kline’e Drops, for the 
care ef the Toothache. It Ie with conBdeneo 
that we caa recommend it aeee infallible cure in 
all cases, without aay injury to Ibe teeth or 
gums. Price 25 eta.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.—Thie ie 
the moet extraordinary remedy for Wofete ever 
used: it effectually eradicate» Worms from both 
Adulte end Cbrildrea. Itcenoot harm the most 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, eed-eever faite 
to completely root out aed destroy all kinde of 
Worm». The cost, 25 cte per bottle, pela it 
within the reach of all, and alf parents wtie ere 
without it ère wantonly exposing ihe lioeeef 
tbeir children to thebe fell dectreyere of yoolb, 
'• Worms," Leok .for Ura name of Cemetock A 
Brother, prep rift ere, lo the Wrapper of each 
Battle.

•v TMU, O SQ$'

i-AMiw- oov. * taitie of Gotas» tiSESsiin, <|,« Mffir '** F

AND PAI_____ _
„ „ taüf wî2r Tb.,i*«edWf»h*4*r»
lieew.l,hi. TW*; hiwt we.esU M *i»<W«le<* 
ta.1 reâ.ipiprocured eod ««y mit «wwMlHel.jWr 1W-|

- WARBof„e,y /<K,i,tta.. The .eh— 
îWfWrMW* Ot/r
hi, eluceie Ibank. to tbe Paqlie rue t 
liberal patronage be bai reteleed» 
h,, been in baftn**» In GodiirieW,' K Vm 
bji etrfbl attention «o buntnnn», «d ottodef- 
ate price., te eeollne. to r«ce<»» « «*««• 
ofpiiWta paelenege. .1 '

N, B.—Grainleg, P.itillng, Gtallr.g. Pa
per and Bell Hanelnr, carried en,ns*»Qt»}

‘British America A mirante '
" roÿpANY.

, ÇAriXMfiooflob.
'l'UE whole of eehleli ia taboo en nid Y 
» large portion paid 10 and ineenled.

The pubacrlcer arill eontinoo, to grows 
Aenoroneee, nt tbe cornai raise .1 Premi
um, against

LOSS OB DAMAGE BT FlBt ,n 
On Hoosea, Fureiiure, Uooda, P/oduoe, 
and other deacripliona of prepertf, nias 
against loe, or damage be ihe

DANGERS OF NAVIGATION 
Oo Corgoos or V. aril,, ea well en tbe In» 
land Waters of thie eonlineol ne beyeed 

a te nod from the Porta of Greet Brltnie. 
Form, of Atipllcitaoo, with all roqeioite

ioformellon, fernia! ed V
W. BENNETT RICH, Ayer. 

Goderich. June SOlb, IMS. ntj-lf

^ISSal,IJjMIN PARSON*,
g^e s^e

SlierifTs Sale of Lands.
United Conntin e/l DY Virtue of n 
Huron and Brace, > e, Wril of Fieri F» 

Te Witi b ciie, ieeued out of 
Her Majeeljr’e Cîtritê Corn for lb# Unit
ed Connlie, of Huron and Bruce, and to 
roe directed, again*-. Ibe laeda and teoe- 
mrnta of John Small at ibe euit ef Marcua 
Holmes, I bate aelted and taken in Eaaco- 
Uod Lot running number one hundred end 
ninety eeeee In tbe Towo of Goderich, con
taining by admeaoerement one quarter of 
•e Aero bo lb. lame more or Irai, which 
Land, and Tenement» thereon I .hell offer 
for aale at Ihe Court Room io the Towo ef 
Goderich oe Moodsy tbe thirteenth day of 
Much next, at Ibe boor of twelre of tbe 
clock oooor—**

HT McDonald,

COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medieiee hee bws üoeoaoeeé that ie ee 
happily edepted ie uee ieteroally ee drape 

to be tekeo, end yet perform ouclt wonders wboe 
applied externally eee wash or bath, by friction* 
85 ete. ie ell you have to risk to try it; and ee 
thet eem can be bo object te the proprietor, It ie 
heped tbit such e price ceu be bo obstacle to eny 
family, end will never prevent ite triel. The 
price, 35 to 60 cte per bottle, accerdieg to the 
else, will enable all to uee it. If you doubt, be
gin with e 25 cent bottle, epd that will remove 
your double, eed make you bey, end uee eed re- 
commeed it te yoor fricede, more then e hundred 
certificates would. Who witi fail to try it thee, 
and eare life and suffering for 25 Hole. This 
'• Pain Killer” may be need with a success that 
will eeteoieh the bchulder, In seek cans ee the 
following: Cholera Morboe, Distressing D/eeu- 
terv, Pais ie the side eod Stompch, Cores, Cats 
•fld Bruises, Cholera lelaatuai. Brorchiiis, 
Healing Sores on Man or Beset, Children Teeth- 
iug, Raising Bleed, Hoarseness, Quioey, Ht e 
few benre, Chilblain» end F roe ted Ret, Speeaie, 
prevent a Blister from Borna Broken Breast», 
Measles, Cramps, Harte, Sera tehee, or Toil 
Fleah, Bitee or Stingo. Certificates to fill e 
volume might be pabtiebed, showing the wea- 
doriul effects of Coaieloehfa Pâle Killer, bet the? 
•re too eotamoo, and seed far eruetoe ef ae mer
it; end the 25 cent bottle will do more time g 
thousand unknown aimes to eoavinee the user. 
Beware of worthless articles called Flin Killers, 
eed never bey eny bet Ceaistock'e. j

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cere of all dieeeece 
•rising from impure state of the Mood. This, 
Sarsaparilla centaine tea tlntee ■■ much pare ; 
Bunder*» 8»reepenile ee eny ether, la met, 
ill other Sareeperillae ere principally compeeed 
of an retract from the worthies» common Seras- 
pariHa, end do aol have the desired effect eefll a 
person hae poured perhaps dozens of bottles iate 
hie eyetfm. On the contrary, OHrge'a Honda- 
lee Sarsaparilla, from being compoeedof the beet 
materiel# aed manufactured with the graatcel 
cere, (every pound of ihe eargeperille being eub- 
•ected to the etricteet Chrmica! teste, eâd ite 
geuulneneee eecerteieedbefore 1t Ie used.) eete 
immediately and powerfully. Thie ie ee Mioerel 
Noetrem, but a perely Vpgeiable Compeead, 
prepared on ecleattfie principles, aed we cen 
eoafidently assert H Is the beet Sarsaparilla ever 
before Ae"publie.

Lar the La dies Tahb Notice.—To ■ wbe 
era suffering with the away ill# tbet foetal* fl**h 
ie beir to, no metier how desperate jour eese 
mey be, be npt discouraged; rnort te George's 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, eed yoa will fi«d 11 a 
delightful eed effectual freàtedy.

Too who deeire a beautiful, clear Ain, free 
from Pimples. Blotrhrs, *cd all iniautjtttli rs- 
rely upon it ee the beet Coemetie in aee. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common eenee ef th* people will 
discriminate between e medicine pmpared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla eed the thousand 
worthless extracts of e worthies* pis at with 
which the cohatry ie filled, end confidently be- 
lierleg thet George's Hcoder*» Bereeperilli 
once tried will be eltrey» need. We beve pa 
it up in large bo tike, eae ef whleh to*q*i » 
virtoe te eta ol eey other Sefaaperilfa ever 

Caotiom Exiwe —The tepaieiien ' 
greet Whefa it

________ era era elwedy
ia coBBlerfoiiiag It; therefore he.i

Shcrifl’s Stile of Landr.

United Connlie, of ) U Y rirtu, of a Writ d 
Huron and Bmc, > -D FleH Faelaa, iaane.

To Wit : ) ml of HerM-jesty '• Court
of Queen's Bench, and tome directed against 
Ihe Lande andTenemena of Archibald Ca
rnet oo, at the.*oit nf Uaac Gilmour. George 
F. Coulaon, Allred H. C utom, Robert Oil- 
moor and Duacen MeDonell, I bave aelzhd 
and taken in Execution the following Lande, 
viz:— 9>, _

Lot 27, North of the Town Plot, and oa 
Lake Shore, Lot 8, in the Tenth Concession. 
Lot 7, North Part in the 11th Concession, and 
Lots, in the 13th Con^eiiiolt, in ibe Weetet* 
Division ol the Township dl Ashfteld, contain
ing by admeasurement 150 acre», be. ibe same 
more or lees^which Leeds 1 shall offer for sal» 
at the Court Room, in the Town of.Goderich, 
on Thursday, the 23rd day of February next; 
at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon,

. j. McDonald, 
Sheriff H. fa B.

2£h*rifl's Office, \ vfin49ti
Tfoderkk, Nor. 83, 1863. (

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods II

fIMIE Subscriber in new ia receint per 
* Schooner Annexation of :he largest 

and beet eeeortment of STAPLE AND 
FANCY GOODS, ever brought to thie 
market; eud wbtcb he will eeli for Cash 
or «ouairy product, cheeper by T WENTY 
PER CENT, then bee eier been sold in 
Goderich before. Comprising nhe newest 
style of iduslis, Bsysdere end other 
dresses. Summer Shawls, Boaaele, be. 
be. be.

Gcnte reedy made CI^OTHES, te great 
teriety.

A large assortment of Ladies’ eed Miesee 
Boole end Slippers. Do. Geet» end Be ye-

Shelf end heavy hardware.
PAINTS, OILS, Putty, Pitch. Ter, Ro

sin, Blocks and Cordage, Whiskey by ibe 
bbi. or 3 gâtions.

TEAS direct from China, per ship Dwg- 
dile, eod which will b» sold el prices to- 
aetonieh all.

GLASS—All eiseo.
POT ASH KETTLES fur sale «heap 

Adveeeee made oa conrignmenl ofyVehee 
and other produra. /

If you weal bargains or rash, ep>9 Ie 
and tab# a look before tryie^ei^ _

Onderlek Jbae 88,1B6I. ' Xi y

Buffalo, Brantford and 1 
Railroad.

tWUM - _______
sixty'mil;

excepted, leering Boffiil* et ft 
eedCxtedeele M l o'elock,p|

»* the i
OppO.lt. !
tee Ticket t

December,
f. Sondage

Ucàeis 
nearly 

uflhlo, and at

unpriaeipled m 
Idrfag hi rimed... 

the aeme of Comstock fa Brother, ! 
on the epleedid Wrapper, or yoa will 
•d. All order» must be eddrafael tt 
A Brother, No. 8, St.
Aetor House, New York 

Price #1 per bottle, or 81» bailee for 
AM of the above named ertiol 

In Goderich, C. W., by Robert ! 
fa Krays, C. Crebb, H. B.
Reyeolde A Co., WholeiBbr.HCU

leer el

ionHorae
_Galedoeflai ,
WILLIAM WALLACE,BopjLrç

CLEARING SALÜ-
T1EM1NDOUO aSiirowK |g ,R,CM.

mi

All person., therefore, dealmn. of pnrchüin, 
oed Goods, sod cJwA ataool^ «et et one?

If htvfted to- 
‘ba the on- 
»te, erode 

i- N» WW»fae the 
bq opened op next

their oWcailomeri

istissSE
Fell end Wieier 
shore stock, whii rill

8a miring f]P«r of Gro. L^Mtnf

Gedexleh, Oct-j 
Wsnlcii ifttti .'T 

which lh* highefff

I arwood.
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Apply te

à'ALL St WINTER GOODS.
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